APRIL MAY EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH
The MST Board unanimously adopted Resolution 2019-292 recognizing Randy Ascencio Sherman Upshaw, Mechanic, as the April May 2019 Employee of the Month for his outstanding contribution to MST and to the entire community.

APPROVED NEW MST STAFF APPOINTMENT TO CALTIP BOARD
The MST Board unanimously adopted Resolution 2019-30 to appoint Lisa Cox, Risk and Security Manager to the CalTIP board of Directors.

CONDUCTED PUBLIC HEARING AND ADOPTED FY 2020 PROGRAM OF PROJECTS
The MST board held a public hearing, and with no comments or objects from the public, unanimously adopted the FY 2020 program of projects.

APPROVED THE INTEGRATED MARKETING AND COMMUNICATIONS PLAN
The MST Board unanimously adopted Resolution 2019-30 to appoint Lisa Cox, Risk and Security Manager to the CalTIP board of Directors.

APPROVED THE EMERGENCY FINANCING PLAN FOR FIVE TROLLEYS
The MST Board unanimously approved an emergency financing plan with Wells Fargo Bank for five (5) replacement trolleys in the amount of approximately $2 million dollars.

NEXT MST BOARD MEETING
The next MST board meeting will be held on May 1 June 10, 2019.